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TRAFFIC THROUGH
PANAMA CANAL IS

HALnDBYSLIDE
Several Ships in Waterway Have

Been Unable to Complete
Their Pasiage

EXAMINATION BEING MADE

Reports Indicate That Earth Move-
ments Occurred on Both

Sides of Channel

Panama, Oct. 15. A serious land-
slide In the Culebra cut at a late hour
last night Interrupted completely all
traffic through the Panama Canal. Sev-
eral ships in the canal have been un- i
able to complete their passage.

The reports indicate that there were I
earth movements on both sides into the I
channel from the slopes of Gold and !
Contractors Hills, which are virtually iopposite each other.

Colonel Goethals and other officials |
are making extensive examinations this
morning.

It is said traffic through the canal
probably will be interrupted for some
time.

Washington. D. C., Oct. 15. News of
the landslide into Culebra Cut caused
no alarm at the Isthmian Canal Com-
mission offices. While regretting the
temporary closure of the canal, the of-
ficials say this slide will have its com-
pensations from an engineering point
of view, because it will hasten the final
subsidence of the mobile material In
the cut, thereby insuring the perma-
nence of the waterway.

No official report on the slide had
reached the commission to-day. It was
recalled, however, that in almost every
reference to the Culebra Cut operations
Colonel Goethals had pointed out that
the earth had not reached a state of
equilibrium artd that probably it would
be necessary to continue dredging op-
erations there for many months after
the waterway was opened.

Colonial Country Club
Members to Hold Dinner

and Smoker Monday
Next Monday evening the voting

members of the Colonial Country Club
will have a good fellowship dinner and
smoker at the clubhouse. Eight o'clock
is the hour fixed for the interesting
event which is attracting much atten-
tion in the rapidly growing organiza-
tion. Plans lor further Improvements
of the clubhouse and grounds and for
the club's winter and Spring activi-
ties will be discussed. A letter has
been sent out by the board of gover-
nors urging all male members to he
at the clubhouse Monday evening, as
interesting improvement suggestions
will be presented to the members for
consideration.

The recent golf tournament has
reached Its conclusion and the golf

jcommittee is more than pleased with
the fine showing that \v»s made.

War Bulletins
Berlin, Oct. 15 By Wlrelea* to

Sayvlllc, L. 1. A telegram rcecived
licre from Rotterdam NHJ'M that the
lonraea of the Belgian »o<l RnKllNh
(roupN diirlug; the bombardment at
Antwerp were tremendoiia. Burnt Inn
Mhelln from the German aide repeatedly
killed at one time between forty and
fifty MolfllerN lu the Antwerp trencliea.

Berlin, Oct. 15. By Wlreleaa Teleg-
raphy to Sayvllle, IJ. I. Dr. Von
Ilethmaun HOIIHCK, the Imperial Chan-

cellor, accompanied by hla aulte, ar-
rived at Bruaaela at noon of Wednea-
day, October 14.

Parln, Oct. 15. 0:30 A. M. The

rlftht wlnK of the nlllea la now begln-

lllllß to ahow alfina of activity. Ac-
cording to reporta reaching Pari* thla
morning there waa yet an almoa*: con-
tlnuoua firing of heavy artillery along
the frontier. A force of Germanit de-
livered a aplrlted attack on French
troopa In which number* were wound-
ed. Aa night cloaed thla force of the
enemy waa driven back In the direc-
tion of >liielhauaen.

London, Oct. 15.?5 A. M.??'"(iencrnl
Oba, 'the Japaneae military nttache
with the commander-in-chief/* aaya the
Time* Petrograd correapondent, "after
Un Imperial audience at Taarkoe Selo
gave a Mtatement of the Bource t«a-
sette frankly expreaalng hla earneat

wlah to convert the Ruaalo-Japaneae
entente to a formal alliance.

London, Oct. 15. 1:50 P. M. A
dlapatch to the Ceneral Newa from Am-
aterdam conflrma 'the report that the
Germana have occupied Brugea, fifteen
mile* eaat of Oateud.

Venice, Italy, via Pari*, Oct. 15.?1:20
P. M. According; to report* reaching
Venice, cholera In inaklnK rapid ntrldeH
throughout Hungary and the proven*
of the dlaeane In calming alarm among

tho people.
Bordeaux, France, Oct. 15. lll5 I*.

M. V high offlclal of the French
Government declnred thin morning that

tlie laat dlxpatclieN from the front
Nhoireil thnt the military nltuatlon iv«»

ahout to develop more rapidly In the
center. In the region of Herry-au-Ilac
and on the left In the l,a Ilanae Kn-
talren and Hallleul dlatrlct. ?

History as % Culture Study,
Larned's History of the

World the Best For
the Purposethe Purpose

The immense superiority of history
as a means of culture is everywhere
conceded. A knowledge of what man
has been and what he has accom-
plished in the past ages is indispens-
able to an understanding of the world
to-day. The solution of many of the
problems of the twentieth century is
rendered easier by a familiarity with
the problems that have confronted our
ancestors. Some they settled for them-
selves and some they have passed on
to us. Darned's History of the World
unfolds the life of mankind for sev-
enty centuries. By its remarkable
brevity, its wonderful clearness of
narrative and its altogether unique
method of treatment ?It presents a
work- that has no equal. Its distri-
bution by the thousand among our
readers will undoubtedly contribute to
the uplift of the entire community.
We commend our unexampled coupon
offer to the serious consideration of
every one who reads this notice. The
opportunity cannot be held open much
longer. The time o clip the coupon
Is now?elsewhere In this paper.

Helping Hand to Observe
Anniversary October 22

On Thursday night, October 22,
members of the Helping Hand for
Men, 205 South street, will hold their
twenty-second anniversary exercises
and rally. The superintendent, James
K. Dumars, is anxious to make this
celebration a success, and requests do-
nations of provisions and groceries.
This institution holds exercises on
Thanksgiving Day, Christmas and
New Year's Day.

CARRIES GUN ILLEGALLY
Joseph Nolan, of Philadelphia, was

arrested in this city this morning at
11.30 o'clock on tho chargo of carrying
concealed deadly weapons. He was
brought before Alderman Hilton and
held for a hearing to-morrow morning
at 10 o'clock. - J

r

Help the Good Cause
Flower and Food Sale

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

The Children's
of Dauphin County

Saturday, Oct, 17 12 to 6 P. M.
IN THE STORE ROOM, 9 N. MARKET SQUARE

Latest models in Rolls, Pies and Puffs. Last word in Salads, dressed in mayonnaise.

The sweetest things in Cakes and Candy. The loveliest Flowers that grow.
THE DANSANT?4 to 6P. M. Good fun for you. Good fun for everybody.
The one day onIy?SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17?12 to 6 P. M. In the Store Room,

9 North Market Square.

SCENES FROM THE BIG FOOD EXHIBIT

IFTIBE FOOD Wagner's PRODUCISJ

HOMES- OF REFINEMENT
Quality, Style, Air, Light and Sunshine. Moderate Cost

THESE houses shown above are ready for inspection on Seventeenth street, north of Briggs,
in one of the prettiest residential sections of the city. The houses are of solid brick con-
struction throughout, stucco finish. Large living room with beamed ceiling, Elizabethan

finish. Dining room has large triple casement windows, woodwork finished in mahogany. Kitchen
and laundry on first floor with toilet and fine white enamel tubs. Second floor has three bedrooms,
finished in ivory white, with one-panel mahogany doors. Beautiful tiled bathroom, pedestal lava-
tory and complete with first-class fixtures. Two bedrooms on third floor. Houses beautifully-
papered ; fine electric fixtures, steam heat throughout; large front porch 14x20 feet with cement
tiling, and a large lot. Paved streets, grass plots and every modern domestic convenience com-
plete.
HOUSES OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT ANY TIME. SEE THEM AT YOIIII CONVENIENCE 'WITH ASSIIUSCK

THAT YOU WILL NOT BE ANNOYED IIV AGENT OK lIEPHESENTATIVE

GEORGE A. SHREINER
17th and Forster Streets

Mighty Hunter's License Blank
Shows Him to Be 3 ft., 5 In.

County Treasurer Sits Up Nights to Take Care of Late
Rush For Credentials

F. P. Stine, of near Millersburg, is,

literally spo'.iklng, one tof Dauphin

county's mightiest huntsmen; figura-

tively, he follows the chase In a com-
paratively small way.

These truths were developed in the
County Treasurer's office this morning
when the mail brought in Mr. Stine's
application for a hunter's license. He
is 56 years old and has been a noted
hunter for years. So much for the
literal end of this tale.

Now, for the figurative part of it:
On the application blanks name, aged,

READINGICE PLANT
. CLOSELYINSPECTEO
Harrisburg Merchants Will Con-

duct Business Along Sim-
ilar Lines

Directors of the Merchants Ice Com-

pany, of Harrisburg, returned from
Reading last night, where they made a
thorough inspection of the Reading

Merchants company plant and in-
quired into its business methods and

results.
Harrisburg directors while in Read-

ing were guests of the York Manu-
facturing Company, of York, which
operates the plant in that city. Har-
risburg visitors were met by the stock-

holders of the Merchants Ice Company

of Reading, including John A. Hin-
nershitz, president, Daniel Heffner,
William Irwing, F. A. Horner and
Oliver Lentz.

The engine room at the Reading
plant was first inspected. Here the
visitqrs were shown three York ver-
tical single-acting ammonia com-
pressors. The freezing tank room was
next visited, where 1,400 300-pound
cans are used in making ice required
for this plant. It takes forty-eight
hours for one 300-pound cake to
freeze. The can is submerged in brine
having a temperature of about 14 de-
grees.

The Harrisburgers were then shown
the large distilling room, where a
filtration plant is operated, assuring
pure water and ice. The tour was
completed with an inspection of the
boiler room, where two 150-horse-
power boilers are operated.

It was explained to the Harrisburg
visitors that provision has been made
In the Reading plant for the storage
of 10,000 tons of ice which is mado
during the winter. .

At Reading ice is sold at the fac-
tory platform for per ton to stock-
holders only. A great many small ice
dealers are stockholders and are get-
ting their ice for $2 per ton and can
afford to deliver it to the housewife
at a reasonable figure. Pieces cut to
be sold in Reading for 5 cents are said
to compare in size to pieces ordinarily
retailed in Harrisburg for 15 cents.

It was announced on the return
of the Harrisburgers that the Mer-
chants company of Harrisburg will do
business along lines similar to that of
the Reeding company.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

In business it may mean a fortune.
Repetition makes reputation. There-
fore it is 'essential that the name of
your establishment stands out promi-
nent with the merchandise you have
for sale. An attractive name plate not
only serves to embellish your adver-
tisement but it makes the name stand
out in decided contrast from the same-
ness of type in the group of advertise-
ments around yours. Sketches sub-
mitted on request, or engravings made
from your own drawings. Telegraph
Trlnting Company.

height, etc., must all be included in
the identification data. And Mr.

Stine's height was set forth at ?3 feet
5 inches.

To date 3,301 licenses have been
issued. About a dozen have been
women. County Treasurer Bailey and
three clerks are busy from the time
of opening until the closing hours fill-
ing out the application blanks and tak-
ing the fees. And in order to further
accommodate the hunters Mr. Bailey
has arranged to keep the offices open
from 7 to 9 to-night, to-morrow and
Saturday night.

Cobb Calls Reports of
German Atrocities Untrue

Irvin S. foiil), the noto.i American
newspaperman and author, has united
with other press representatives in
sending this message: "In spirit we
unite In declaring German atrocities
groundless so far as we are able to
ascertain. After spending two weeks
with the troops we are unable to re-
port a single instance unprovoked."

Democratic Campaign
Fund of $210,000 For

Watchers' Pay Alone
Democratic and Washington party

workers in this city and county are
wondering who are to be the lucky
six to be named as watchers in each
of the election districts in behalf of
the "campaign of righteousness" be-
ing waged by Vance C. McCormlck.

According to the rumors there are
to be three Democratic watchers and
three Bull Moose watchers for Mc-
Cormlck each of the 7,000 election
districts in the State. These men will
not work for glory and as the tariffs
"in the statements tiled for the Demo-
cratic campaign were about $5 per
man it is evident that there is going
to be some campaign funjj.

If this is correct it will mean that
about $210,000, assuming that there
will be six watchers to a precinct, is
to be provided for "watching" alone.

SIGNS ANTITRUST BIM,

By Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 15. President

Wilson to-day signed the Clayton anti-
trust bill thus completing the adminis-
tration's trust program. There was
no ceremony connected with the sign-
ing of the bill. i

GEOttW. SEYMOUR
MAY BE MINTED

TO SUCCEED MURPHY
First Ward Man Policeman Proba-

bility When Dismissed
Officer Resigns

While it had been generally con-
ceded in municipal circles ever since
Tuesday that Andrew E. Murphy, dis-
missed as a city patrolman for insub-
ordination, conduct unbecoming an
officer, etc., would submit his resigna-
tion to Mayor John K. Royal, gossip's
tongue in the city offices was busv to-
day with the name of George W. Sey-
mour, 1070 South Cameron street, as
Murphy's successor.

The probability of Seymour's ap-
pointment would not be confirmed or
even discussed by the City Commis-
sioners, but it is said on good author-
ity that the First Warder is to get the
place at Tuesday's session of City
[Council. It is generally conceded that
Jacob Kinley, nominated by Mayor
Royal to fill Murphy's position, will
not be confirmed by Council.

Action on the dismissal of Murphy
and the appointment of his succes-
sor was postponed for a week at last
Tuesday's meeting. It is expected that
jthe place will be filled at the next
meeting in order not to deprive Har-
rlsburg's taxpayers of the services of a
policeman.

Seymour is well-known in the lower
end, where he has lived for years. He
had been employed at the Central Iron
and Steel Company's plant.

King Nicholas Gives
Views of Great War

By Associated Press
Rome, Oct. 15, 4 A. M.?The Gazetta

del Popo, a Turin newspaper, having
asked King Nicholas of Montenegro
to give his views regarding the war,
received an answer from General Mar-
tinovitch, who, in the name of the
king, replied as follows:

"This terrible war is the revenge?-
attempted throughout a century,
which sometime, we hope, will be
strictly defined?of oppressed nation-
alities against the nefarious work of
this great struggle. The nationalities
supported by the triple entente did
not provoke the sanguinary struggle
which was imposed upon them by the
reactionary spirit of the German
world, wishing definitely to consolidate
its own reign on the sufferings of the
weak in contempt of international law."The Italian government," he con-
tinued. "will be able to choose the
moment favorable to take such new
decisions as are claimed by Italian in-
terests."

He ended by saying he hoped that
Italy, besides rejoining her children
still outside her kingdom, would help
the Slav nationalities in the Balkans
to take the place due them on the
steps of the altar where justice is law.

Police Chief Thinks Big
Indian Chief Was Fakir

Frank Wilson, aged 78 Years, claim-
ing to be an Indian chief from the
Oneida reservation at Great Bay, Wis-
consin, called on Colonel Joseph B.
Hutchison yesterday lor aid. While
inquiries were being made with Wash-
ington authorities regarding Wilson,
the Indian got away. It is the belief
at the police department that Wilson
is a fakir.

Republicans of Tenth
Ward to Hold Rally

The Republicans of the Tenth Ward
will hold a rally to-morrow evening
at Seventh and Curtin streets. The
meeting will be preceded by a "walk
around" and be.nd concert.

HELD As SUSPECT

John Pratt, who says he resides
with a relative nt Camp Hill, is being
held at the police department as a
suspect. Pratt is believed to have
some knowledge of the theft of a stick
pin from a Market street store.

BOOKER WASHINGTON
DISCUSSES UPLIFT

Tells Big Audiences Methods Em*
ployed in the Tuskegee Insti-

tute in Alabama

Methods used Jn the Tuskegee Nor-
mal and Industrial Institute, Tuske-
gee, Ala., and their help In the uplift
to the negro race, were explained last
night to a large audience in the Fifth
Street Methodist Episcopal Church,
by Dr. Booker.T. Washington, the
foremost negro educator in the United
States. Dr. Washington gave an inter-
esting and instructive lecture on the
negro race, its past, present and fu-
ture, telling briefly of his life as a
[slave; the emancipation of the slaves;
and their progress since that time.

I During his early life he formed the
plan of returning the many benefits of
his life to his race, and for this pur-
pose in 1881 he started the school, of
which he is now principal, in a rude
shanty.

Since taat time the institution has
grown to bo the prosperous school
it now is.

At present the school has an en-
rollment of more than 1,600 students,
197 teachers and occupies 97 build-
ings. Many of these have been built
by the students themselves. The en-
tire institution is worth $1,500,000 and
is clear of debt.

Mr. Washington told of the achieve-
ments of the graduates of the institu-
tion. He spoke before a large audi-
ence of colored people in the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal Church
immediately after the address in the
Fifth Street Church.

CO-OPERATION OF COMMUNITIES

Among those who recently addressed
an important conference at Bristol
was J. Horace McFarlan<V of this city.
He discussed plans for the co-opera-
tion of at least twenty communities
in that section of county in
civic improvement. Ar. entire day
was devoted by the delegates from
the several towns in the consideration
of plans for a general improvement of
Bristol and its neighbors.

TO SPEAK ON BATTLESHIPS
W. A. Dobson, of the CAiamp ship-

yards, will be the speaker at the first
of the public lectures of the Engineers
Society at the Board of Trade at 8
o'clocK. He will discuss the evolution I
of the battleship with many views of i
the fighters uo 1 " occupying public at-
tention. j

Railroads May Carry
Gifts Free of Charge

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C? Oct. 15. Ameri-

can railroads may transport free of
charge, if they decide to do so, gifts
made by the children of the United
States for presentation on Christmas
Day to the children matfe orphans by

\u25a0the European war. This ruling: was
announced by the Inter-State Commerce
Commission to-day In connection with
the plans of American newspapers to
send a "Christmas ship" abroad.

The commission said:
"Section 22 of the act to regulate

commerce provides that nothing in the
act shall prevent carriage of property
free or at reduced rates for charitable
purposes. Railroad companies are
therefore authorized by law to trans-
port without charge property for chari-
table purposes and the commission
thinks that shipments of articles col-
lected for gratuitous distribution to
orphans of the war in Europe or to
those suffering from, or made destitute
as a result thereof, would fall within
the terms of charity."

The commission made it clear that
free transportation of such articles was
entirely discretionary with the rail-
roads.

PIPE MILLS I.ACK OItDKHK

Special to The Tclegrafli
Pittsburgh, Oct. 16. Operations of

the pipe mills in the Pittsburgh dis-
trict which have held up to a high per-
centage despite the stagnation In other
lines of the Iron and steel industry, are
at last beginning to feel tho lack of
orders. Tnsy are now running above
50 per cent, capacity. The big Mc-
Keesport mills of the National Tube
Company are down to half time for the
first time In many years, and two of
the four blast furnaces are out of com-
mission.

VENTRILOQUIST AT ACADEMY

Archie Leon French, of Jamestown,
N. Y., an impersonator and ventrilo-
quist, who is well known in this.part
of the country, entertained the boys
of the Harrisburg Academy foLa few
minutes this afternoon lmmCTllately
after luncheon. Mr. French has vis.
ited many preparatory schools in this
section of the country and is a tine
speaker and entertainer.

GERMANS IN HOI,LAND

London, Oct. 15. 3:15 A. M. The
Dally News says that on Friday last
German soldiers entered Holland, near
Roosendaal. The officer in command
refused to submit to internment and a
fight ensued, a dozen Germans being
killed or wounded.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
By Associated Press

Chicago, 111. Oct. 15. Board of
Trade closing:

Wheat December, May,
1.17%.

Corn?December, 611%; May, 69ty.
Oats ?December, 47%; M»iy, 51%.
Pork ?January. 18.80.
Lard?November, 10.17; January,'

1007. '
Ribs?October, 11.00; January, 9.82, j

WILSON ENDORSES GLYNN

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., Oct. 15. Gover«

nor Glynn, of New York, was endorsed
for re-election to-day by President Wil-
son, who sent him a letter expressing
the hope that the voters of New York
would return him to office "with art
emphatic majority."

FOUGHT HIIRO TO
KEEP HIS JOB

Indiana Man AU Run Down?Had
No Strength?No Energy Left
?Blood Poor How Vinol
Helped Him

Shelbyville, Ind. ?"I was alt run-
down, had no energy, my blood was so
poor I felt badly all the time and ray
face was covered with pimples. I ama clerk in the hotel and had to put
up an a%vful light to keep at work.

"I tried Beef, Iron and Wine, and
other remedies without benefit. I
learned of how Vinol had helped oth-
ers and decided to try it. After taking
the first bottle I noticed a great im-
provement in my condition. X con-
tinued taking it a»d now I am rid of
all my troubles and cannot say any-
thing too good for Vinol."?Roy F.
Bird, Shelbyville, Ind.

For all rundown, weak,
conditions of men and women, nothing
equals Vinol, our delicious cod liver
and Iron tonic without oil. »

Vinol is a constitutional remedy. II
creates an appetite, aids digestion,
makes puro, healthy blood, in thil
natural manner it builds *p strength
and vitality.

Try a bottle with the understanding
you can get your money back if VinoJdoes not help you. George A. Gorgasl
druggist, Harrisburg, Pa.

tfOTE.?You can get Vinol at the
leading drug store in every town wherj,
this paper circulates.?Advertisement^

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0? 1 *

Business Locals

THE PURE FOOD TASTE

Those who have nothing to do with
the buying of the food for the home,
but who are dependent on the restau-rants for their meals, should be
equally Interested in knowing that the
food they eat is pure. The best the
market affords is selected for Men-
ger's Restaurant by Mr. Menger per-
sonally, and prepared under the su-
pervision of Mrs. Menger. Try the
\u25a0jest 35-cent dinner In the city at HO
North Second atreet.
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